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GOOV EVElllG EVEBYBODY: 

At ~yereburg, lenne••••• the ~heriff remarked 

today - •lt loots lite it's going to hold.• Thoae 

•••en worda, bringing a feeling of relief - throughout 

western tenneesee. 

The reference - to old aan river; and - the 

sandbag• they are using on hi ■• The Missisaippi, hittlq 

its higbeat flood cre1t in elevea years. Alaoat - tort, 

feet. lith a flood threat all the •aJ down the 

Missiaaippi - fro■ ~llinois to Louiaiana; with the 

number one danger spot - Tenn•••••· ~ lewee of aandbq 

fifteen ail•• long - at Myeraburg. lo keep th••• in 

place - is an around-the-clock job. The state 

authorities even had to bring in convicts - to plug 

the leaks. 

Tonight the levee is holding - the river 

subsiding. Western lenneasee, aeeas to be saved. 



CHIEFS 

merica needs a new~~ joint Chiefs of 

Staff. So says - Senator Albert Gore of Tennessee. Sena~or ,, 
a, ■,v, a member of the Senate Foreign Relations Committee --

that has been investigating the fiasco 1:n Cuba. After 

listening to the ev.idence thus far, the Tennessean pins 

much of the blame - on the Joint Chiefs> ~d calls for 

their replacement - by ltabler, wiser men. u 



MEETING 

The negotiat1oos for a big two conference have 

been going on - since President Kennedy took office, You~ 

recall that Khrushchev gesture - liberating the American 

RB-47 flyers. And1we dropped the prosecution of - Soviet 

spy Igor Melekh. 

~ation between the two Its K's became 

strained - at the time of the abortive invasion of Cuba. 

Khrushchev, warning - that he would support Castro's police 

state with rockets. Kennedy, retortinf - that we don't 

intend to be lectured by the tyrant who crushed Hungary 

with unbe1'e¥eable brutality. 

'Phe world 

key world 

other. Hence 

t he cont , ~ed a1u ef forts to arrange - a face to face 

conference. 



MEETING - 2 

Hence also - the anticipation of~ 

announ~~acow and Washington. Khrushchev and 

Kennedy, to meet 1n Vienna - on June Third. Not - a real 

summit conference. Just - an informal exchange of views. 

Main purpose - to let the two leaders get acquainted. As 

~~~-far as the .!est is concerned, thi~ tw,o:tvw■ ~ KeMedy &, 

lett:lillg Khrushchev know_. the West is in no mood tor 

appeasement. 



116YTJQI [OLLQ! MEEIII~ 

The reaction on ~apitol Bill - is generally 

favor able to the Vienna ■8eting. Also it is - bi

partisan. But there are those in both parties who are 

dubious. 

Most ot the GOP leaders - are backing th• 

President, led by ~ichard Mixon - who feels that the 

tiae has come to give lhrushch•• a blunt warning. 

for the Veaocrata, Senator ~hurch of !daho argue• 

- there•.a no point in waiting for the right tiae; 

because there seldom if •••r ia that right tiae. So -

why not now? 



GENEVA 

The Geneva Conference is marking time - amid 

a welter of charges and counter-charges. The Premier of 

Laos sent word - that the Communist rebels are still 

violating the cease-fire. Prince Boun Oum, charging that 

the Reds are attacking in force - at several places along 

the battleline. 

The Reda in Geneva, responding - with a propaganda 

barrage. Claiming that they represent the Laotian people 

and that the real rebels - are in the Royalist government. 

The other diplomats are still trying to get a 

genuine cease-fire -- 1n Laos. Still trying to bring the 

factions together - in a coalitiou government. ~ 

"\t~(M~ 
Al:Jllr';f the American Secretary 

'1tx..t-

of State and the 

~L.-h&111.-a.-ffll.el--l1'1i@~f-'ll!~ile today; 

~ 
'l'Ae lYAOb~ 



JOBJf§OI 

ln Agra, India, there was a Texas drawl in the 

voice that said - 'this is something that Texas doesn't 

hav •• • Lyndon Johnson, admitting - ooe shortoo■iD& of 

the Lone Star state. ~o Taj ~ahal. 

The ¥ice t'resident of the United ~tates was in 

Agra today - to see lndia 1 a dream in white ■arble. The 

Taj Mahal - aasterpieoe ot the magnificent aogula. 

Built by the ~mperor ~bah Jehan - in the ~eventeenth 

Centur,-; tor his daintf, beautiful queen, Muata1 Mahal; 

now a aauaoleua - for both Emperor and E■press; ~nd 

the pride ot lndia. 

The tall visitor from the Lone Star State ad■its 

- this was one stop on his tour he was det rmined not 

to miss. Mis reaction? ~yndon Johnson describe• 

h aself a s •bowled over• by the shimmering beauty of 

the Taj. Even a Texan feel' 

he ga es at tho Taj ahal. 

tough humility - hen 



PIRE 

The cost of last night I s fire in Manila - twenty-• 

five m1111lon dollars. That much damage, done by; the blaze -

that erupted 1n a Department store;)tiged - for six l'lour~ 

.,A1ld burned out - six square blocks ln the heart ot the city. 

lt took eight hundred Plltpino f'!!remen, plus a 

Hml detachment from the U.S. Air Force at Clark Field - ·to 

L 
bring tha fire under control. No fatalities - reported. 

,< 

But tonight, two thousand families - are homeless. 



[OOp 

There's a book just out - entitled •11ngs in the 

Iitchen.• With recipes contributed by taaoua men. the 

kind who like to take over and send the Little loaan to 

the parlor to play the piano. 

Soae ot the contributors? and their favorite 

diahea? i'or■er President Eisenhower,taxt•••• as a 

culinary expert, is known tor his beet stew. Averell 

Barriaan, specializes in date pudding. Henry ~abot 

Lodge, broiled la■b chopa. Secretary of Agriculture 

Freeaan - and his con••••• with wild rice. iocket 

Scientiat Werner Von draun - cabbage and sour creaa. 

4ohard N,xon goes for - chile con carne. 

resident tennedy? He's in it - with waffles. 

liut of a special kind; with e11•; buttP.r■ ilk - and 

baking powder. And now, ~ick, lets send our ives to 

pick flowers, while we cook dinner. And what a dinner! 



CHAMPAGNE 

~ Rheims, France, a wine taster gave an expressive 

Gallic shrug and said - 1but, Monsieur, champagne is not 

Russian. 11 This, a cr ushing French retort to that Moscow 

7tL ~ 
claim - *'a~ Franc~ adoptizll!f Russian methods 1n the 

champagne industry. Accord ~,g to Pravda, the Soviets have 

developed a method of making champagne in thr~e weeks -

instead of three years. 

~( 
WEEE, the claim hasn•t~au■MA a bit of interest -

in the champagne country. Rheims, ridiculing the idea that 

the French should go to Moscow - to find out how to make 

the world's most typically Gallic beverage. ,$f4~L 
~ f7,-~a-eP. I 

t\ 
Champagne in three weeks,- absurd! 

so say the French wine tasters as they sip their 

champagne_ and suggest that the Russians stick to vodka. 


